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Advertised
Following letters remain uncalled

for at the llutler, Nevada, postofiii-i- .

for the week ending January 'M, l!03;
Hertolueci, Chris. :; Clark, Mrs. St,.
lie; Clark, J. S.; Elder, A. II. j Elder,
Ab. ; Elgin, Ernest; Jackson
Shendall; Jaeobson, Mr.; Minnis,
George 1'.; Oates, J. W.; Overton,
A. L.; Heed, John W.; Smith, E. J.;
Stanton, Tommy; Shafford, A. C ;

Sanborn, Frank; Shaw & Co., Jack;
Ward, Frank; Wilkerson, Mrs.
Theresa.

People calling for the above letters
will please say " Advertised."

W. J. Sinclair, Postmaster.

creasing exhibit, as well as an impor
tant accessory of the state turnersW.W. BOOTH MANAGER nd EDITOH

ity. Such provision for future needs

of a great state will naturally come

up for consideration in connection

One year (In advance) S UU

Hli miMitliK 8 i

Three niontlm I 7

Slnirle ciiniuH 10 with the establishment of the office

of state mine inspector, whose duty
Commercial advertMnu fci Ml perKjuare (urn

ltneanoparell) per month.
Local reading notlcea set cenw a line each

Iwue.
Cards of thanks 90 cntH a line.

The late snow storm will be the
means of many prospectors hurrying
to the desert section south ofAll remittance by poxtal orders, Butler

puHtoftlce. Wells, Faro A Co. express or local

bank checks.
Entered at the Poslofnce at Butler, Nevi

a second clan matter.
HO UN.

HEALTH TOPICS.
A meeting of the doctors of Tono-

pah was held in the Butler building
on Sunday afternoon for the purpose
of adopting a code of ethical proce-
dure and a scale of minimum profes-
sional fees, covering all ordinary
cases. All the practicing physicians
of the city were present and took

part in the business. We have ex-

amined the scale of f.ies agreed on by
the doctors, and find that they are
practically the same as the medical
fees that are charged in most of the

larger cities. As each doctor sub-

scribed his signature to the code of

ethics, with which is embodied the
scale of fees, we shall watch with
some interest this new phase of

unionism. It is certainly logical to

expect that, in a union camp like To-

nopah, the members of the various

organizations will view with approval
and give their moral support to this
effort of the doctors, and that pro-
fessional black-leggin- will meet with

the fate that it deserves. An ad-

vertisement giving an abstract of

the adopted fee bill appears else-

where in this issue of the Bonanza.
We understand that plans are be-

ing prepared for the enlargement of
the Miners' Union hospital, and that
work will be begun on the new build-

ings at an early date. The contem-

plated additions include an operating
room for surgical work. The com-

mendable energy displayed by the
management of the Union offers a
good object lesson to our citizens.

WATEK rovi:ic.
The Owens river elect ric power

plant proportion is the at-

tention of many of the leading mining

capitalists in the east, all of whom

are heavily interested in the great
mines of this district. The scheme

will possibly include all of the princi-

pal companies operating here, who

see in it a clear solution of the prob-

lem of cheap reduction of the enor-

mous ore reserves now waiting ex-

traction. The proposition of salvage
applies to both the highest and low-

est grades developed, representing
clear profit and dividends. Closely

approximate estimates of the actual
cost of acquiring the rights, implant-

ing great generating machinery and

conducting the energy to this through
other camps show that the entire

outlay, while large, will not prove
more than half the sum at first con-

sidered necessary.
By the 1st of April there will be

not less than thirty-fiv- e hoisting
plants in operation in this immediate
mining group. As illustrating the
comparison of the present cost of

power and what it will be, it is stated
that one company alone is paying
$100 per day for fuel for water,
wood and oil or gasoline. The same
work can be done by the electric force
transmitted from water power, for
say $25 per day, a saving of $75 per
day, year in and year out. The pro-

portion extends through the entire
line, including reduction works of
whatever character. The whole field
will be thoroughly gone over by ex

LET ALL ATTEND.
The cull for a mass meeting pub

FRANK At Tonopah, Nevada, January II,
WHS, to the wife of John t runk, a Don.

Mi'KAV At Tonopah, Nevada. January Sl.lWfl.
to the wife of Win. McKay, a on.

EUAN At Tonopah. Nevada, January 35, Iwb,
to the wife of Thomas Kkuu, alished elsewhere this week should not

it might be made to collect represen-
tative specimens while on his rounds.

The laboring miners throughout the
state have fairly demanded the crea-

tion of this position, while the com-

panies and operators have given full

assent and general approval of the

plan. With duties defined by law as

in other mining states, the operation
of the office by an independent and

thoroughly competent man must

prove mutually beneficial and of

value incalculable in the saving
of lives. Mining is dangerous

at best, but its risks must be

reduced to the miiiumum under the

authority of law. We shall watch
with interest for the legislator who

may gain the honor of framing and

introducing such bill.

only insure a full attendance, but in

spire our people to do some thinking 1)1 Kl.
over the proposition of county seat
removal, although there is little room NTSS At Tonopah, Nevada, Jauuary 27. IWCt,

I'. J. Nunh, a native of Germany, age 6u yearn.
to raise issue against it.

NEW TO-DA-The dominant interests of Nye

county are centered in Tonopah and
will be for untold years to come. The

capital and population of this city
CLYDE JACKSON,

constitute an overwhelming majority
Stocks, Mines and Reports- -of county, community interests. En-

hancing property valuations, also,
demand accessible courts and rec-

ords, for which they pay the burden

On Thursday of last week Hon.

Thomas McCabe, Assemblyman from

Nye county, was granted a leave of

absence by the assembly, in order

TONOPAH, NEV ADA.

of expense. However, it can be reas
that he might attend the funeral of

There is no reason why we should nothis sister, at Butte, Montana. As-

semblyman McCabe has the sympa-

thy of all in his hour of affliction.
pert engineers within the uext two
weeks.

have a general hospital here, sup-

ported by contributions from the
mining companies, the miners' and
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ANNUAL BUSINESS STATEMENT

-- OK THE

TYB-O-

Mining and Reduction Co.,

OF TYBO, NEVADA.

February J, 1902, to January J, J903.

KECEIITS:
From minor ore I 9..U
From nierchaudlae Iit.anuff

labor unions, the friendly societies

8 CITIZENS' MASS MEETING !

onably shown that the change will in-

volve no expense sufficient to render
increased taxation necessary.

While the bill is pending at the
state capital the people of the

metropolis of Nye should make the
legislature aware of the fact that we

are in earnest. The change, so essen-

tial to our every interest, can be ef-

fected all right, but there must be
some organized body empowered to
act for the city. Let all attend the
meeting next Wednesday evening
and see that the bet men are
selected.

tHI.Hti7.--Total receipts
EXPENSES :

Mine account
Merchandise account.

Total expenses M,l(i.Kl
The above In a correct Htatemenl of eleven

month'H business, from February 1, IU04 to Jan-
uary I, Mux

TVHO MINING AND REDITTION CO.
W. II. Huhukh, Treasurer.

A mass meeting of the citizens of Nye county
will be held at the Stock Exchange, Tonopah, at 8

o'clock P. M on Wednesday, February 4, 1903.

Matters in connection with the removal of the
county seat from Belmont to Tonopah will be consid-

ered, to the end that whatever action necessary may
be taken in furtherance of the object in view. The
movement being one of vital importance to the finan-

cial, legal and industrial future of Tonopah and her
surrounding interests, the attendance of all public spir-
ited and progressive citizens is earnestly requested.

By order,
THE COMMITTEE.

and the business men of the city.
The board of trustees could be ap-

propriately made up of representa-
tives from the different bodies sup-

porting it. A public hospital under
such management could be run on a
much more economical basis than
could a number of small segregated
units. When we consider the rela-

tively isolated position of our town,
and the dangers attendant on the av-

ocation of the miner, it is manifest
that the instinct of
should lead to the establishment of a
well equipped hospital, in which our
sick and injured could be properly
cared for. There has not been a
fatal case of sickness in Tonopah for
over six months, notwithstanding the
fact that the population has much
more than doubled. What a contrast
in the mortality conditions of the
present with those of one year ago.
This clean bill of health can be
shown in the future only by a united
effort to that end and it is good that
such is being made.

Notice to lhe Public!

FA I It Al'PltOPRIATION.
Senate bill No. 3, introduced by

Senator Freudenthal, declares that
"the State of Nevada, together with
its citizens, shall be exhibitors at the
World's Fair, St. Louis, Louisiana
Purchase Exposition, to be held in

the City of St. Louis and State of
Missouri during the year 1904." A

board of commissioners is created, to
consist of three citizens thoroughly
familiar with the resources and pro-
ducts of the state, who shall serve
without pay except the one selected
as manager. The governor is au-

thorized to appoint an auxiliary
lward composed of ladies.

Details of the proposed act pro-
vide for the collection, care, trans-
mutation, display and safe return of
nil articles exhibiting the natural re-

sources, industrial development and
general progress of the common-
wealth. The sum of $20,000 is appro
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FOLI.OWINO HCAI.E OF 1'lfOFKS-slona- l

eharttcs. decided on bv the under-
signed physicians of Tonopah, an the

MINIMUM liS

That they will charge. In published for the In-

formation of the public:
Office consultation 2..'
Vmlt, elty, day a ;iVisit, city, nlvht (after 8 o'clock i n.iti
Consultation with another physician 10 ki
Attendance on an uncomplicated confine

ment i in
The above fees do not include medi-

cines or appliances that maybe furnished.
A full HhI of the minimum fees agreed upon

may be m In the office of each physician.
W. P. HAM.ANCE. M. D,
:. i.. Hammond, m i.

.1 1.. NICHOLSON, m. i.,H. W. CHITTENDEN, M. I)..
J. I,. (iAHNEK, M, I).,
H. E. I'll'KR. M. It.,
A. McINTVKE, M. I).

"ACTUAL RESIDENT."
Even at this date, when for any

practical purpose the truth would do

HE HAS THEM.
The editor of the Eureka Sentinel

has the "jimmies." He is out with a
bin knock against Tonopah; says it
is no good, etc. Only a short time

Wedding Hells.
The marriage of Annie E. Logan

and Thos. H. Warburton will take

just as well, the Reno Journal deliv-

ers the following slap at the intelli-

gence of the people of the State :

For the first time in many years
place at Belmont on Monday next.
Judge Breen will be in attendance
and will perform the ceremony.an actual resident of the state will

be chosen to represent Nevada in the A Carnival of Fun!
priated for the purpose. The bill is

Miss Logan, who has long been the
acknowledged belle of Nye county, is
the eldest daughter of ex sheriff

ago, when that paper extended the
Eureka and Palisade railroad to this
city, Tonopah was the greatest min-

eral belt in the world, but since our
people gave no encouragement to the
proposed road, the Sentinel has en-

deavored, bv misleading articles, to
injure this section, but fortunately
the Sentinel is fast becoming extinct,
and its circulation is confined almost
exclusively to its exchange list.

especially well drawn as to the con-

trol and accounting for the funds and
will probably pass in its present form,
although the appropriation may be
increased. ( GRAND

Logan. She was born in Lincoln
county and removed when quite
young to Nye, where she has ever
since resided. Thos. H. Warburton,
Jr., the lucky man, is a son of Tom
Warburton, ex county auditor, and
was born and raised in Belmont.
The Bonanza extends congratula-
tions to the happy couple, and wishes
them all sorts of joy and happiness.

Seeds.

United States senate. Not only an
actual resident, but one whose feel-

ings, interests and sentiments are in

unison with those of the people of the
commonwealth, whose interests it
will doubtless be his pleasure as well
as his duty to promote. The Journal
predicts for Mr. Newlandsa brilliant
and useful career as a Senator of the
United States, and is confident that
no one who contributed in any degree
to his election will ever regret his
action in that connection."

An actual resident is one who lives
at the place stated, which in New-- !

MASQUERADE
Eureka has been a great bullion pro-
ducer and will undoubtedly again
come to the front, provided the nar-
row brained Faber-pushe- r on the

AN N UA L ST ATEM ENTS.
All foreign corporations doing bus-

iness in Nevada are required by law
to publish annually a statement of
their preceding year's business and
tile a copy of the same with each of
the several counties, under penalty
of $100 for each month of

The attention of secretaries
is respectfully called to this impor

BALL !Sentinel is removed from its midst Gardeners, ranchers and agricul-
turists, wherever located in broad
Nye county, can have an allotment of
seed by sending a postal card requesttherefor to this office. Uncle Sam
has given his agricultural depart-
ment $:100,000 for the expense of this

and a broad gauge writer placed at
its helm. The Bonanza asks the
pardon of its readers for consuming
the space it has in speaking of the
Sentinel and its brainless editor.

--GIVEN I1V
lands' case is San Francisco. His
interests in Nevada were acouiredtant duty. Elsewhere will be noted

the report of the Tybo Mining and TONOPAH
VOLUNTEER FIRE CO.

for no other purpose than to claim a
constructive residence, the only "in- -

tent" of which was to get high office.

Ketltietmn company, of this county,
which corporation has followed the
usual form.

After taking twenty ballots the
board of commissioners elected John
L. Considine, of the Virginia Chron- -

NO. 1,

oistrioution. I tie good offices of
Senator Stewart are to be credited
for the Bonanza lot, which will be
mailed free to the first comers.

Found It.
Dick Davis, J. R. Duftield and Win.

Having bought that he is content to
stay at the Sharon hotel, utterly re- - le,e wen of the state prison.

of present duties in con-- j
torney-Genera- l Sweeney supported

gress. Regret? If the regrets of nim am was finally joined by Secre lamoiyn went over to Bishop this
week on a hunt for iramn. lh MINERS' EXCHANGE HALL,tin legislators had expression right tary f State Douglas, both of whom

now the Newlands' clam would be ' thereby contracted for political ob- -

It is proper to remark that when
the apportionment bill comes up in the
legislature, Nye county will demand
to ! represented fn the future by
three members of the assembly,

of one as at present. There
will be furnished sufficient facts and
figures as to population to support

flung out on the tide of defeat. avion. Governor Sparks stood by
Sadler, as he agreed to

do. Mr. Considine gets a "fat take"
by soldiering.

Outside reports concerning the

uutii mat uiey icit Tonopah with
$35 all told, and that they found gamenamed "poker," whereat the gospel
swamp alfalfa diggers relieved them
of their ammunition. The trio are
hiking their way back to civilization.

M. J. Howard has filed a complaint
against Frank Golden in the sum of

O- N-

Thursday Evening, Feb. 12, 1903.

Proceed! to be Devoted to Debt on the

alleged frequency of "hold-uos- " inthe claim.
Tonopah are largely exaggerated

The telephone, and telegraph wires
between Sodaville and Tonopah were
down Tuesday, caused bv the severe Engine.

It is said that any good man could
have stepped in as a dark horse and
defeated Congressman Newlands for
United States Senator in the caucus
meeting of the mem!ers of the legis-
lature. It is claimed Newlands did
not live up to his party pledges.

re- -
wmu siorm, out wcre quickly
paired.

The Bonanza reports all such cases
as u matter of news. Our citizens
have concluded to carry around
o'nights less money and more guns.
Besides, some executive sessions of
Tonopah protective association, No.
707, are subject to call of the chair.

.iuu for a watch alleged to have been
given to Golden to bo repaired, and
which was taken from Wells, Fargo& Co.'s box on the night of the stage
robbery some months ago.

Order copy of Bonanza sent east.
Remember your friends.

A Tonopah progress TICKETS, - $1.50.
No p I wllhoiitwin admitted to ha.

ticket.Chinese new year is now on.
The various committal will be ujniiouticed later


